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N1Ig rate am - Costructiwe travel
DIGEST:

1. Employee - aual*and to tawocary
duty at Iaiiaspolia, ladias, and

t tben at Chicago, fllmin Ulthough
he stayed in Chicago on hi first
ptht ot trawl, he y not bse
rimbrsed for actial aubiuteice

1peme 4n highb-te geographical
*rea frr firat night, atncs con-
atnactiv trawel schedule placed
his In Indianapoliu for that night.

2.* RPlo0y9e41 aaa&asd tn 'tefporsry duty1

Ma placed in contructitv travel on
pol diem -al firut day or trawl.
m para. l-8.c2) (Iny 19o 1975)
provides that reitburamsent far day
or return to Ims utahl be awe a&
for nirat day. Since hm constructively
spent firzt day in per diem statuu,
employee my only be paid per diem
for day of return, even though he
returnedi from high rate geoaraphical
are.

3. Euployee on temporary duty obtained
lodgirgm at double occupancy rates.
Since maim accoadations would have
bean obtained had he not been *c-
copqni*eki, employee, who is eligible
for reidburueuent for self only, my
be reitDiraed at mingle occupancy rate
rather than at one-hali of double
occupancy rate.

A. Employee, assigned to temporary duty
in Chicago, obtained suburban lodgings.
Since employee was authorized xtntal
car, ure of taxicab between airport
and lodginga, and of yommuter train
my have been advantageous to the
Government. Employee mmy thus be
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reimbursed train fares to extent
thers do not ezceed coat of rental
car for local travel in Chicago,
and *y t' retbursed taxicab
fares to extent they do not nx-

oew coat or rental car for trans-
portation betwen airport and
Chicago.

This aetion is in response to a request dated Auqgst 30, 1976,
rron W. John P. Kratake, the acting flnagiug director o( ,ile
Interstate Coaverce Couattolon (ICC), for a decisin cencerning
the voucher of lt. William J. O'Brien, an ICC employeu, ftr certain
transportation expenses incumrnd incidert tc the pMrfornflte of
temporary duty.

*. O'krien, an adminiutrative law judge with the ICC, was
assigned to preside over hearings at Indlumpolls, Indnts non
Mty 10, 1976, and at Chicago, Illinote, rrom Hty 11 through Ptj 21,
1976. Pureuant to a blanket tnravel authorlsation, Jubdge 0t9rr
traveled rrom his perranent station Lt Washinton, D.C. to High-
wood, Illinoiz, A suburb of Chicago, on Mhy 9, 1976. After travel-
in& fromt Igfhwood to the hearintg at Indtanmpolts on Mey 10, 1976,
Judge O'Brien returned to Highwood from whence on fty 11 through
Pay 21 he comutsd by train to his temporary duty statton in Chicage.
AC the concloalon of the tmupcxry duty, he traveled on 4ty 21, 2976,
from Highwood to Washington, D.C. By reason of lodging in High-
wood, Judge O'Brien incurred suburban trai tn ars in the total
a.ount of $20.40, and cab fares to and from the airport In the
total amount or $56 C A trips at $14 each).

W. O'Brien submttted a travel voucher claiming reim _ent
for this period in the total amount of *675.4O. 'The Budget and
Fiscal Office or the ICC issued a statement of difrrrences which
only allowed reimbtrseuent based on constructive air travel from
Washington, D.C., to Indianapolis and return via Chicago. Mr. O'Brien's
per die. for Mty 9, 1976, was computed on constructive departure
from Washtr4ton in the aftetnoon of that date. He wus not alluwed
suburban train fares to and fro Chicago in the hbence of admin-
istrative approval and in the absence of an acceptable stategunt
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on h o voucher for obtaliniws lodaing in fi'hwood, ilin3 In-
atead,, Conatructive limousine and cab tarns were allowed based
on lS.4ing in Chicac,. Per diet inmsakd of actual subsistence
weo allowed on May 9 and Miy 21, 1976. Actual aubsistence, not
to exceed $39, was allowed tar the period tty 10 thraut. Mhy 2a,
197G. The above ccutatlon nsulted In decreaain.4 Judre O'Brien's
transportation expenues by t39, his subsistence by $36.75, cab
rages by $41, and auburbata train Tares by t20.40. Trhe 'ozsl sua-
pe.SioI! was $i37.15.

Judge O'Drien subsequently submitted a rewiand travel vouchor
in the amrunt of t627.90, reflectin. crn.tructivo travnl frora
flnhinzton, D.C., to Chicago via Indianapolis. In a meoranJum
dated July 1, 1976, to the ICC budnget andl fiscal otticdr,
te. O'Brien, citing ICC ruculttions, racla±,sed thc folloins item:

actual subaistence on way 9, 1976, taxicab fares rtoin O"hare
airport to illghwood on lby 9 and 21, 1976, and the auburban train
Careo between 1l1bwond and ChiMcao

With respect to his claim for wctual expenoes on Hay 9 and
21, 1976, aa aot forth on the reclaim travel voucher, Judge O'Drienu
relies on ICC provisions which are identical to paragriph 1-3 .2 (1)
of the Federal Travel Uewulatione (PPMR Temp. Req. A-11) (lay 19,
1915). It prvlides that, in instances of mixed trawvel nvolvinr
both per dien and actual sutniistence expensea, the rsn'tod of
relibursewnt shell be determined by the location where lodgi ngs
are obtained for the day.

For the first day of travol, May 9, 1976, the constructivo
travel tor Judge O'Brien placeo him in Tnditnapolis on th,,t dato
and for tho portion of Mby 10, 197', durins which lie perrfcrced
temporary duty in thst city. Since Indlanpolis i3 n t one of
the hiiga-ratw geographical areas listed in FTR para. 1-3.6 (CAay 1n,
1975), Judge O'Brien is not entitled to rei-bursement or actual
expenses Cor May 9, 1976. le is ontitled to per diem for that
day, sn adminintrativnly allowed.

With reapect to t-avel on Hay 21,, 1976, the data on which
Judge O'Brien returned to his hoce, FTn para. 1-3.2cC2) (4ay 19,
1975) providec ea rollows;

"ueimbursement tar dey of return* The method
of' reirntabrm nt for the day ot ret rn to horn or
official station (wher&alod'n:as are not involved)
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shall be the name method vf reimburaement author-
ized for the first day of travel. For example,
if a traveler is authorized actual subsistence
expense reirtursomont for the frlnt day of travel,
reinbursement for tne day or return to howe or
official station shall also be on an actual sub-
siatence expense boats; if per diem is authorized
for the first day of travel, pars diem shall also
be authorized for the day of return to home or
official station."

Since per diem reilbursement was properly authorized for
Judge O'Brien's traval to Indianapolis on the rlrat day of travel,
he nay be reimbursed only ror per diem on thi last day, Fay 21, 1976,
and not for actual expenses. In that connection, where a trip
involves one or more days and a fractional day, the per diem rate
established undor FTR para. 1-7.JcXI) City 19, 1975) may bejuked
for the entire period or travel for which per diem 'S appropriate
becaune the FTh does not require a second rate to be obtained ror
the remnining fractional day of a trip on which lodging was not
required. R-174683, January 12, 1972; 8-178M78, August 27, 1973.
Accordingly, Judge O'Brien may be allowed 3/4 of the $33 per diem
allowance, or ^24.75 as administratively allowed.

The motel receipts accompanylns this voucher indicate that
for t entire time during which Judge O'Brien claima relmburse-
ment or lodging expenses at Highwood two persons occupied the
motel room. Judge O'Brien is entitled to reimburuoment of only
his own actual expenses and he would have used the same accomnoda-
tions had he not been accompanied. We have pneviously held that
if a claimant would have used the same accommodation at the single
occupancy rate had he not been accompanied, he may be reimbursed
on the basis of such single occupancy rate rather than at one-
halt of the double cccupancy rate. B-116906, October 12, 1965.
Accordingly, for the period from May 10 through 14, 1976, and rrom
May 16 through 20, 1976, reimbursement may be mde only at 'he
single occupancy rate, which is $1a.90 per day. For May 15, 1976,
while occupying a r-i;n at the Pflster Hotel and Tower in
Milwaukee, Judas O'Brien may be reimbursed at the single occupancy
rate.

Judge O'Brien has also reclaimed taxicab fares incurred on
thy 9 and 21, 1976, in the amount qf $28 for trarsportation between
O'Hare airport and Highwood. This expense has been jv..stiftied
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by Hr. O'Brien as nacnetoy bertaus there was no limousine service
between the airport and his playe or lod;nc. In addition, he huas
reclaimd $20.*0 for farea incurred in traUnlig the Chiceeo and
Northmsatern coenuar train betameei hia place of lo&ginf and the
temporary duty station. The total amount thtLs reclaiewd iL $4'3'.41.
The suburban train fare. were aduinistratively disalloved as un-
*.uthorised and the tuxicab fares were allowed only in the arount
of t10, repreasntina the linouios tare from 1O'hare airport to
Chicago.

Concernirw reitbursement of local transportation expenses,
the Federal Travel He-gulations (htiy 1973) provide in pertinent part
.,a follows:

"l-1.3a. ESMA12eta o&ltion. An ntployee travalin.;
oc orriccia buanes s Wxpected to exercise the aame
ca-r. in incurrin.S expenses that a prudent person would
exercise if travelitg on persoral buatinas.

D a a I 1

11-2.3. Local transporta; on.

"a. To, from, and betwet, p oftwork. Trano-
portation by buo or strteftlr between placca or business
at rai official station or a tenporary duty station and
between places or lo04inf and place of business at a
temporary duty station is f' .sed as a transportation
expense. (Concerning tranrportetion by taxicab b.tween
such piscea, see 1-3.1.)

* * * S I

wc- To and frow carrier terminmta. Reimburserent
wil1 ue allowed for the usual taxicab and airport limousine
fares, plus tip, fron common earrier or other terminal to
either the employee's hoce or place of buwinuss, from
the eMployte's hore or place of business to coman
crArier or other terming) or between an airport and
airport limousine terutra._. However, an agency shall,
when appropriate, restrict tbe use oa taxicabs here-
under or placre a monetary limit on the amount of taxi-
cab reimburaerejnt when suitable Governsent or oosmon
carrier transportation service, incluwins airport
limousine aervice, is available for all or a part ol' the
distance invivwed."
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fTR parmgraph 1-2.3 contemplates that a traveler will ordinarily
lode. iLi close proximlity to the tenporary duty station. We har
held, however, that when an erployc., magtin d to temporary duty
at a hi-i coat arest effects an overall savings in travel expenses
by obtaining lower cost lodgitgs and subsistfncE in a auburban loca-
tion, the auditioonl transportation costs incurred by commuting
fron the suburb ray be reimbursed in an amount not to exceed the
expenses to which he would have been entitled had he obtained
lodtinqs in the hih coat area. 3-178550, Jure 2O, 1973. Since
Judge O'Brien nas reimbursed at the maximum allowance ror his actual
subsistence exponnes in Hiohwood, his travel from llighwooJ to
Chicato was not pr'iently incurred. Thus, in the ordinary case,
there would be no authority to reimburse hin Crc coats other than
the constructive cost of local travel and tranhpurtation between
the airport and the termporary uuty station.

In the case before us, however, Judge O'Brien was authorized
use of a "rent-_-car." It therefore appears that under FTA pera.
I-2.2cl) (pay 19g, 1q75) it could be determined that his use or
common carrier transportation instead of a rental vehicle was
advantageous to the Oovirnsent. Thus, to the extent that the
clalaed suburban train fares do not exceed the constructive daily
cont or a rental vehicle for travel l. Chicaso, the clalimd tr in
taren -ay be reimbursed. See '9 CoSnp. Gen. 192, 196 (1975),

With respect to the taxicab fares claimed by Jud;e O'Brien,
we n'ated above that such rares may be reimbursed pturuant to FTh
para. 1-2.3c (%by 1973) for travel between the ca".ier terimial
and the terporary duty station. Altbough travel to '1ithwood was
not prudent in thin case, Judge O'Brien was authorized use of a
rental car, und, therefore, the use of taxicabs, as authorized by
Frn para. 1-2.3c -my be considered .dvanta eous to the Ooverinent.
floiitursornent, then, or the claireJ taxicab fares may be mde, to
the extent that they do not exceed the constructive cost of a rental
car ror transportation between O'Farc airport and Chicaga.

In reviewing Judte O'Brien's claim, we note that the clnimed
expen.'ses roe mzals appear excessive . For the period durin.- which
he uas elirible for actual expenses reinbursement, Mr. O'Brien's
daily expenses for neals averaged $21.93, from a low of S18.44 to
a hi,-h or $25.54. In the absenco or any objection by the agency
to the meal coots, we will not take exception. However, we suggest
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that th' *aployinz3 aercy should, pursuant to its authority under
PTR pare, l-d.3bo laueo written uildalinea to serve as a baste tor
review or auch expnmes. In thim connection, the Comptroller GenerA
has proanigted at para. 3d, of Part III, of Chapter 4 or JAO
Order 0300.1 (lWrch 240 1976) the following standard for travel
performed on bihalf or the General Accountin; office:

"d. When traveling to high-rate geographical
araa, regardleaL of whether loditin coata were
incurred the mximunr amount norcally allowed for
subaiatence expenses (other than lod4in;) shall
be limited to $17. If unusual circurstances
occur whereby this amount dooe not cover the
allowable costa Incurredtthe travelar's noroal
approviny official, upon receivtingadequate
justification for the abnormal expense, may
approve cor. than *17 for subaistence *xpersea
(other than To*1ng). he expensas included in
this *axiui are thosG sarm expenaeD which the
General Services Administration has determined
are allowable under a per diem basin. (See FPMt
101-7, paragraph ]-7.1b.)

NTlET Items or a personal nature such as
snacks, newspapers, long-distance telephone calls,
and alcoholic beveragus, are tCM reimburseble."

The erployin; agency may cenaider the adoption oa asiilar guidelines.

Accordinly, action on the toucher should be taken in accordance
with the above.

Rf. F. xELLE|

Comptroller General
Acend or the United States




